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Is full of liumbng. ud that remedy tWdte-'- 'P,rV tf b T. c,'are Uod-.i- i to.hnmt. . : ,
h hat nevei tallfd.Md HurtoaiH-'- ,

however, has beD negligent in this
reaped. We have not given oar
State exchangee the attention that

. . . . ,

from the man vhos income was
tGO,000 per annum hundreds of
timea M mach a8 woakl be required
of the laborer whoso inform" the

The World's Need.
What the world's need demands

of us is not more eloquent preach
ing, more passionate appeal, more
subtle philosophizing, more origin-
ality of thought, but tbe cleat-voice-

outsneakine of God Word

she is of any iractical benelit
whatever we fail to see it. She
has not been in siht of this inlet
since last duly, but makes her
headquarters in a sate harbor
thirty live miles up the liver

The port o! entry ouht to be
hen-- . I here would be just as much
sense :n having the port ol New

XW BXZXZ. If. C. APRIL 5 1983.

TXTE ProgrtMive Fanner urge

as it has been apprehended in the ,., R ,.,,,u"rD;
deepest experience of our own heart 1".11 ""y 'rom the en-ec-u of bioodpoun.

' 1 i".v ""He treeted by aevaraland conscience. Ouly let men come
' piosi. nm, i.ut received bntntu if ny iS-fa-

ce

to face with the facts ol re- - '!.' ";Z?uVlViTlm of loti--
i l irge amount ofdemptlOn, aud With the thoughts of hut yt khUIiik no better. My atteoUoaWMnimr.

God as they are Incarnated in Jesus Vy h. dYce;;,';Christ, With their Self evidencing "rely hm bu experiment, havlngbnt UltU

iinsaen " to attend the primary
met lax f political parties
rTethat good men ar nomi-- -

il tor office. Tbe advice la

zlf tad", wortk heeding. Manj
:. jer taiak it a irt compliment

u themaeJfe to ay "I have
cclMa to do with, politic." If
izci mra oajf kaew it w
a! a ply ' L&ov1edtaff tD1 lh7
ro derelict U ft most important

. daty' Tfcey ax refusing to have
with that which di- -

A tfood Tlilnff to CultiTate.
The art of not hearing should ,be

learned by all. It is fully as impor-
tant to domestic happiness as a
cultivated ear, for which so much
money ami time are expended.
There are so many things which it
is painful to hear, many of which
we ought not to hear, very many
which, if heard, will disturb the
temper, corrupt simplicity and
modesty, detract from contentment
and happiness, that every one
should be educated to take in or
shut oat sounds according to his
pleasure.

li a man falls into a violent
passion and calls us all manner of
names, at tbe first word we should
shut our ears and hear no more.
If. in our quiet voyage of life, we
liud our selves caught in one of
those domestic whirlwinds of scold-
ing, we should shut our ears as a
sailor would furl his sail, and mak-
ing all tight scud before the gale.
If a hot aiwl restless man begins to
inllame our feelings vre should
consider what mischief4these fiery
spaiks may do in our magazine
below, where our temper is kept,
and instantly close the door.

If. as has been remarked, all the
petty tilings said of one by heedless
or ill natured idlers were to be
brought home to him, be would
become a mere walking pincushion,
stuck full of sharp remarks. If we
would be happy, when among bad
men. shut them. It is not worth
while to hear what our neighbors
sav about our children, what our

" uiiioiuini 10 mm wno vaou ut.... uii inii wimi u. n. li. eu lueir op to cm.
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L" 2"' rPr-M-
noon com iiii'-jrc- d to Improve, and deem my-n-l- f

in tiny a well aud hearty peion all
iwiiik I., i he ex clleril ijtialltlra of M H B. t.a i uiimi-i.- d It u IiIkOIt to th'weauf- -

f :i 1. Mil pi It ill.
1 ' i riiKi.iT, ' '

'.' Ol III Ml ill M Jt I I. M . H.

A FTKll TWENTY 1 tCAIi.lt.
" mokf, April 211, 1887 - For ovtr twen-

ty )nt Imve bi-i'- Irouhled with nine ra tad
i.owHh Hurt hleedliiK pller, and grew vary
wfRK me! It. In Irom .onatant oaa of blood. I
hnvi- - iiw'.l li.ui I... men of H. B. B., and liave
Kttliii'il 1:. p.iM h In weight, and reel better
in general I.. hiimnl have for ten yeara--I

rf. onuinhil nil H. 11 a the beat merfl- -
n h I ha ve i iiei , and owe my Improve-mei- il

i'.l:if uh-c- f lioianlr Blood Balm.
eiiEisiCK a Mm iTn .

II H KjpK i St.

AN 0 1,1) MAN UESTOIIKD.
a v. -- in. (a .. .1 ii ii n mi. 1MK7 llelng an old

: i . it i . urn! mi Ut- r1 iik urn xeneral debility and
rhe'.nnHt iHin of t i,c join iji of he auouldere, I

mill d I lie u ii In ill ng t. in bueliu aa
thai " a liwyi'r. iiniii i txiuglit and oies
II n I.. lea "f l' H. 11 ( Hotanle Jl ojd Nairn)
of Mr I.. ru i.. of . I (. Irwin A Hon, ami
in)- r j ifaiiti in improver, and tna
rhen in :i ni inr l.ulleve It to be a good.
me. J H. Lall.

.1 nr.- full Infi.tmoMon tbrat tbo
c,.;ii- m it .mi- ..r Jin urn roiaoua, Hci cuala
hii.I KwrlltiiKa, Ulcer, Horra
KliPiiiiiut.Hiii. Kl.liiey Cloinilalnt, CatarrbKr,m i.y mall, f.ee. a copy of our
U pii!. Illustrated Honk of Wondur, filled
wuh o..' wonderful and atarlllng prxof

v.-- i In l.ue Knuwn. Addrcaa
111,'jOl) liALM COMPANY,

Atlanta, Oa.
For snle in New Berne at tba druft

Ptoren cf R. N. Duffy and E. II.
Meadows. feb

Machine Shop For Sale,
Lease or Rent.

The underaignpd will sell, lease or
rent the Machine Shops on Craven atrerk
lately occupied by E. G. Culhbert. Th
shops are in good condition, and th
machinery all iu good working order.

For terms apply to
Mits. R. W. CUril BERT.

Or JOHN J. TOLSON.
March llKh. dlw wtf

V
WALTER'S

Photograph Gallery
I take great pleasure in informing mjr

we uaguh, ucctue we uf uau
more work for the last Ave years,
than any one man ought to under-
take All of them have our best
wishes and if we fail to now that

.one has entered a new volume and
is constantly improving, it is an
oversight or negligence to which
we plead guilty Hut here is a
complimeut that cornea a little out
of the usual order, and e eop it
not only for tbe compliment and
for the purpose of reciprocatiug,
but on account of the argument
which follows it

Th New Berne Joirsl i n ble
ud (txoog Dtmocntio ppr. It t not
hide-boun- d, and locnething to lire
for in North l'roiiu beid lihbdiaoc- - to prj mchinrT. worked
to kwp in of.L--e the fcwiiliz'd remtins
of the Con fed erc j It bj loma life in
it, and has xi ere to tbe commercial
ad Indattxtal improvement of the

State. Thi cannot b-- of manr
who help the Joi'b.val to turn the or- -

"This i.i a paragraph from an !:

torial in the (.Iret'iislHjro North
State on the A. vV . i . K We
are thankful lor the compliment
and can say in return that the
North State is the most d.ingerous
adversary in the State to the
Democratic party because its oppo
suion is usually conducted in a re-

spectable manner and it does not
undertake to hide and cover up the
short comings of its own party.

i?at the North State ees how the
business of thia section is affected
by the A. & N. C Ii. and it set's
how anxious the people of this ec-uo- n

are to have it extended to tfie
j". F. Y. V. and it undertakes to
show that the only way to obtain
this is to elect a Republican (iovj
ernor. But suppose ( "barley Price,
an attorney for the K. & P., should
be the Republican nominee, and
should be elected which in not at
all probable' what chance would
there b to make any disposition of
the A. A N. C. li. without the

' , ,,! t 1

D. t

No, nr. It is not necessary-elec-t t

a Republican Governor ID

order to make thu disposition Of

this property which the people in
tbis section desire. We want the
man who brought about the com
pletion of the W. N. C. li., an
event which the North State is
now claiming for tbe Republicans.
aud whom we know will (avor aoch

"j
, rtrMj ftffct Uelr iatrU and

t- -a weirar of thIr community. By

M -- 4qx BJ turning tbe
piardiaJiallp of their affair over to

nn( a.! hmnMUot hand. It

k certainlj nothing to boast of.

'

the Hlxi&h ius robber .

"Norti Oaroliaa eem to have

mad fttfrtm In one uirecuoD.
IU MOO ax said to inhabit and do

- State in tbeboaor to almost rrery
Union, aad no" they have invaded

C)asd tod will hare representa

tUkMriilMi of zrntry there

wha .moat liTe a a to themselves

'across the border or withm the

Ct paitentirv in their own

pat7.
ThoBaJeiftk affair .wa-..- - to be

rraod ateal, the pUnnm for

which baa beett goiog on for iom- -

tima,aad notwithstanding the fact

ttft paper ay that confidence is
j

sWn In th remaining bank

la lUlelgh, tbe public feeU aud '

knowa that such rwcoiity perpe

trated by men who have hitherto
beta bU la the highest esteem bj
the eomtaoalty at large, doe have

tendency to destroy confidence

HiWRB
tb aith of maoy ppie in

banking Institution.
. : Some remedy mast be provided

fo web wholesale robbery. Means
Baas be adopted to bring the raj
cala back to justice. Punishment,

v
- - ,v ..u. , ,iMa

my New Wtudio U now complete. W

"re7. ma oat to the big

rogne m well as the small one.

"Skipping to Canada" is now the

order of tbo day, and if one is ar

rested before he can skip, the court
are so aJow and tedioas that the

', crlmftU almost forgotten before a
Caal heaxiag aad the sympathies
of frteada, and enemies too, are

disposition of this property as wiIi00tton goods twice as much as
reloand to tbe interest of Eastern fancy stran goods ami furs. (

Tho. J. Jarvis is tbe.mon woolen t'oods p.,v fifty per
An it ha ih man ' cent, more than -- :lks and satius.

most dreaded as the Democratic i

lirhf. And nnwor i.n.l ue in . v triml
God for all the rest. This would
bring the weary and heavy-lade- n

round us, like thirsty travelers
round a uewly-discovere- well. It
would restore the church's ancient
power of prayer, of rebuking in
iquity, of touching conscience ol
winning hearts, and would develop
among us a nobler form of lile in
the beauty of holiness. And it
would "tell" most powerfully on all
the interests of humanity.

We must ourselves be the Pible
to them, and our daily lives must
be the sermon ; preached all the
week in our daily employments and
our social intercourse. We must
put our soul's truth, our kouI'h in-

tegrity, our Christianity into all
we do; the builder into the wall
he builds, the artisan into the work
be turns out, the manufacture into
his cloth, the magistrate into his
administration of justice, the Mem-
ber of Parliament into his law-
making, and so on t hroughout. It
ought to be no unsafe experiment
for men to take their idea of Christ
from what they see in the Christian
church ' Pev. Dr. dames Culross.

Homo.
What beautiful and tender asso-

ciations cluster thick around that
word! The thought ol it is a very-shield-

;

the name ot it has a speil
to call back the wanderer from the
path of vice, and lar away where
tbe mirtle blooms and the palm
trees wave, and the ocean sleeps
nrnn ,nrtral, cfronlc f tlm, Hi'V ' ' w 1 ...LI 11 1 .1 -, L. I H I MIL 0
iond fancy it clothes the naked
rock, or stormy shore, or barren
moor, or wild height and mountain
with charms he weeps to think ofj
and longs since more to see. Of all
places on earth, home is the most
delicate and senitive. Its chords
move with a breath; its Ores are
kindled with a spark; its flowers
are bruised with the least rudeness.
Here our hearts wear no covering,
no armor. Every arrow strikes
them, every cold wave blows full
upon them, if we would have a
true home, we must guard well
our thoughts and actions. A single
bitter Word may disquiet the home
for a whole day, but, like unexpec-
ted flowers which spring up along
our path, full of freshness, fra
grance and beauty, so do kind
words and gentle acts and sweet
dispositions make glad the home
where peace and blessings dwell.
The heart will turn lovingly toward '

it from all the tumults of the world
and home, "be it ever so bumble,"
will be the dearest spot under the
sun.

Bocklea't Arnica Salva.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau '

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-- :

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
ale bv R. N. Duffv. jan 17

The mockeribs of the world are
many, and those who are deluded
by them, not only miss the joys
they looked for, but in their eager
pursuit of vanity, bring ruin upon
their souls.

Laxador is tbe result of years of ob-

servation and experience. It ia now
recom ended by leading physicians 'or
coetivenees and indigestion.

"Baby is king" all tbe world over.
As its rule should be as quiet as possible,
fail not to provide it with Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup for all the ailments incident
to its condition. It ia a safe remedy., , -

Enforced Piety. "Are you
going to keep Lent?"

"I've got to."
'How's that!"
"Mv landlady holds my trunk for

board, so I have to stay right where
I am. When it comes to fasting
I've no choice in the matter."

The World Stands Aghast
A. JL JUL X yj T Jf JEVACJC40.

And wonders, Bow is it that I can sell
so much lower than anv one else?

I'll tell yoq: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, and WORK
r OK SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING.
Come and buy from me, and you will

never regret it.
K. R. JONES.

New Berne, X. C

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of (il'ION A l'ELLKTIKH will

dissolve by mutual con eul an February 1st,
ttkSS.

All persons Indebted to this Hrrn are re
quested to make Immediate payment, and
persons holding claims aalnat tbe firm are
notified to present the same before said date

On and after which time Owen H Gu'nti
will oocupy the offlcis recently occupied i.y
Simmons & Manly. P. IL Telletler will te- -

maln at the oflice now occupied bT Ihe tlun
O. H. UUION,
P. H PEL.1.ETIEK.

Jan'y 18. JDOdwtf

nominee by tbe North State and its anj silvered plate glass ot the same
liepublican fnend.s. sue: a homely illustration of this

species ol iniquity miiv' be found in
Ol'R EDl't'ATlOXAL AUUMAtrHS. ordinary ,rhi.-k- u . The

We publish today tbe fourth whisky ol winch it is the chief
by Superintendent Finger on gredient is taied in the neighbor

m, ...i.,l T,i-i- , iho f.,f. hovMl of KX) per cent., the sugar

u a whole, the showing is very
gratifying. The enrollment of chil-

dren is much larger than we had
supposed, and the attendance much
better It is gratifvms to learn

, , t . .
t

was, Dotu in enroiimeoc aoa ai-- i !

U. IIAYIURD HARRISON.

The sky is dark, although it is midday:
Iiut in the open space of Bentwood

town
K 1 . leaping tUmrs u'vuh the faggots

play.
Waiting for Vv'iiliini Brown:

Only a boy, a heretic." though a boy,
Brought of his home while all the

heavens are ii im .

Brought here to dio with courage nay.
with joy

tn.'u i pe pr;-.- y for him
Cold is the kv 1 all those faces cold,

And all is co .vi; where the faggots
be:

Aud the b iy h? is tut twelve
year-- - r. -

; ...! '1 ie. pr.iy for me

There eta ls a man with children of his
own .

There star, r. her babe is at
her br.-as-

Brothers ar. Uand 'about the
to iv n -

'!'!.--- a reque: t.

T fa::.-- : f II ad
away.

The m 't'r i r r r infant
f ai r.

r- ihers a: d rs h l gh as if in play
at "' ..lie ray a prayer.

Vet one ru - par; i J ivi; e
dark, n

The una as if it were r.ot
u a y .

'11 pray n f..r tl, W
1 '.row r,

Than "g 1 M

t:u 1.. w ; Otis up
his eye,.

Fmm i 1 i . r . mf.res of agony,
n s ,y f a r k fact s nr. i a r li

- K

Son i.f e ill III e

e the -- an th'.t the
th I. la. k .e. is.

aT en the f'a.-- uf Willi im Tiro w n .

In n 't from the
A.i- -.

'at fr lit.t? ight.

l h v is red'. the Lri htnes of Gud'ri
Throne

Pier.-e- s th dai ki with a sudden
iy

Ye i.ee.l ma pray - ;the n.-e- of prayer ir
gone

For h im tin. martyr boy.

i mk lq r.fiL s iioiji.s.

N. .. 1.

( tr.siis. Kiinillniciil. Altendaiiee. Etc.
According to the last returns the

whole number of white and colored
children between the ages of b and
L'l years was .Va;,270. The white
children, during the last 1 years,
increased from "iL'l.obl to .'55.5, 131 :

total in four years 31,020 or 0.92
per cent. During the same time
the colored children increased from
l'.2,Sl.". to L'12,7-s- : total IS. Old or
0.77 per cent. Thus it will be seen
that the rate of increase is very
nearly the same lor both races, the
whites bavins increased only .15
per cent, taster or lo in 10,000.

Last year there were enrolled in
the white schools ..7.2 per Ceilt OT

02,1;! I out of 3.":5,1S1 children ; in
the colored schools .".s per cent or
12.U4.,outof 212,,S'.i. The average
daily attendance in white SChOOlS
was ,').". 2 per cent, and in the col-

ored schools ;; ).o per cent. Looking
back over four years the figures
show that there is a small increase
in both the enrollment and average
attendance of the whites and a
small decrease of the colored, I
state this because it is sometimes
said that the colored people attend
the public schools better than the
whites. This may be true for some
communities, but it is not so for the
State according to the returns made
to my office. Pesides, the whites
have a much larger proportional
attendance iu private schools than
the negroes have.

Because there are enrolled in our
public schools ouly 57 or 56 chil-

dren out of every 100 there is an
opinion among many people that
me remaining or who not ai -

tend at ail. Tbis is not the fact.
Our school age is from 0 to 21 years,
a period of 1" years. During any
one session a large number ot small
children within school age will not
do euroi.eu wno ai some subsequent

8a irom luto.i. urop out or mti
public schools to engage in work or
pass into the private schools and
colleges and are not enrolled in the
public schools.

The fact is that during the short
time our schools are in session we
have enrolled in them a larger per
cent of population than Massa-
chusetts, (.'ouuecticut or "ewYork.
We have enrolled L'O.O.J per cent
of the whole population including
men, women and children, of all
ages, or one person iu live, while
Massachusetts lias only IS per cent,
Connecticut IS. 71 per cent and
2s'ew York 1 'J 2 S per cent. These
figures are taken from the last re-

port of the Commissioner of Educa-
tion aud are based ou the United
States census of 1SS0 and the
latest school census of the States
compared. And further, our daily
average attendance in proportion
to the whole population is better
than in New York or Connecticut.

I am free to say that quite a
large number of our children do not
avail themselves of the facilities
they have, but the greatest differ-
ence betweeu the educational status
of our State and those I have
named above, and other Northern
States, consists in the length of an-
nual school terms. North Carolina
has GO days per annum. Just abput
the same for both races.! Massa-
chusetts 1 7i Connecticut 179 and
New York 17. With nearly the
same rate of enrollment and aver
age attendance and, say, three
times as long terms, tho nublic
educational forced iu these three
States are three times as great as
are those of our State, granting
that our teachers are as well pre
pared for their work. We are in
deed far behind in the educational
race, but still our public schools
are improving in efficiency and at-
tendance, and our many private
schools are giving valuable help
both in the instruction of children
who are not included in the public
school enrollment, and in providing
higher education to those young
persons who have passed beyond
the public school course.

Iu estimating our educational
facilities I have taken the average
ior me acate. w e must nou lose
sight of the fact that, while the
average school term is DO days or ;

months, some counties have only
about 2 mouths, and others have 1

months or more. This results from
several causes.

1 A difference in valuation of
proneity m the dillerent counties.

2 Closer collections of s rOinnl

funds by officers of some counties
than of others.

3 Keceipts from license of retail
liquor dealers, which are large in
some counties and email or nothing
in others,

t Special ievies for schools by
some county commissioners and
none by others.

S. M. Fixgee,
iiupt. Tublic Instruction.

Our farmers are about done corn
planting.

No marriages or deaths t his week
as heard horn.

l oiities are beginning to
has his notion about

their man for oflice.
April come in quiet, .March

threatened us blustery with a little
snow ami sleet occasionally.

Our man who says lie knows
wheie the hog.shoad of money is
won't as yet take any ODe into his
confidence, io we expect the money
will rot in the barrel.

Mr. I. II. Toy irom Onslow has
been dowu with us selling books.
He says upon the whole of it he
believes book agents make more
than farmers and is trying it a lit-

tle.
Not much news to write this

week : every thing quiet and farmers
busy at work. The most news of
interest is the lumber business. A
three masted schooner, .Mattie
Mary, Cant. K. Richardson, from
I'.altimoro, cleared for New York
this week with liill.OoO feet lumber
from Terry's mill.

Mrs. Dr. Phillip kooiice foi some-
time back has been very feeble in
health ; has derived great benefit
from drinking a spring water found
in Ashe county, this .Mate, culled

bomine arsenic" spring water.
Her son. D. S. Koonce, ol Tiorida,
teste. 1 its qualities and sent her a
crate of bottles and Mrs. Koonce
says she has gained health very-fas-

ince using it, in fact feels
like a new woman. These springs
are ;." miles from any railroad, but
are laat becoming into use all over
the country. It is being shipped in
1 dozen bottle crates at so'. On per
crate.

Miss Mary Hewitt closed her
school at Hadnots last week. 1 1 i

examination was good. Speeches,
dialogues, readings, spellings, etc.,
by the children showed good train-
ing by Miss Hewitt. We were
there and can testify as to the truth
of the assertion. A few of the
many who deserve credit we will
mention : Composition, Industry,
by M iss ra Moore, composition,
Klueation. Miss lfora Weeks,
speech, school boy's verson ol the
toothache, by master Orrin Ruck.
This was the best speech by a

.school boy we ever heard. Dia-
logue. Miss Cora Moore and her
pupils. Burlesque, School, very-good-

.

A large attendance gathered
to witness the event. We would be
glad to mention all the names of
the children but space forbids.
Misses Euilla and Minney Weeks,
Sisv Rringle and others with mas- -

ters Orrin P.uck, Sammy Weeks,
Prescott, were very smart.

Mr. K. 15. Pringle, postmaster at
Pelietier's mill, gave the school a
good talk on the importance of an
eu near i on wuicn cioseu i ne exei cise
for t he dav.

Aurora Items.
News is scarce.
Mr. C. H. Habbit of Baylora is

in town.
Fresh ti-- h are plentiful bat high

oh my I

Kggsl2cts; corn GO cts ; liams
1(M cts ; lard country) lOcts.

Steamer ii. L. Myres came in to-

day with groceries for several of
our merchants,

Mr. J. IS. Whitehurst is putting
up a new blacksmith shop. We
will have something new if wecan't
get a new county.

We have no fever on who shall
be Governor, only we don't want
Scales. Jarvis will pnll stronger
than any one spokeu of.

Uev. J. A. Creen will have ser-
vices in the M. K. Church every
night the first week in April it be-

ing the week of self denial and
prayer for the success of our foreign
missions. Pro. Green is justly
popular with this people. We pre
diet a good meeting.

We are glad you have made the
Fair a permanent thing. We hope
our people will take some interest
aud help to make it the best Fair
in the State: show what the F.ast
can do that we mav be entitled to
the respect ot the next Governor,

The cranks don't say who they
will bring out vet, but the woods
around here is full of them.
They will have. I suppose, old Cheap
John, lectioneering for the office
of Coroner iu this county, and some
of 'em want the "old hat man" sent
to Jerusalem but be says he won't
go, is going to stay here, be cranky
and sell candy.

Oueer.
The person of wide experience

and culture is likely to bo distin
guished by a broad toleration of
those whose manner of life may be
different from his own.

Personalities are the ruin of the
best conversation, but many people
are dnvtii to indulgence in them
by their conviction that people who
do or say anything out of the com-
mon course are so very odd. .

"Everybody is queer, but thee
and me," said an old ''Friend'' to
his wife, ''and sometimes I think
thee is a little queeil"

'T don't believe in raiding and
that sort of thing,'' said a lady who
was talking over tbe prospects of a
certain church fair, with some

"And yet she added,
laughing, "1 did indulge in matri-
mony, ami that they say is a lot-

tery.
When her visitors had taken

their leave, one looked meaningly
at the other, and said: "How very
queer of her to quote that! What
does she mean by saying marriage
is a lottery! Is she unhappy!"

"It was odd," her friend conceded,
and they wore that poor little
chance remark of an idle moment
quite threadbare by discussion.

A very tolerant public man, who
is a joy to his friends and a comfort
to mere acquantancea, says that he
never feels called upon to judge his
fellowmen, since their minor od-

dities are not of the least impor-

tance, and if they commit some
heinous crime there aie always
plenty of people ready to sit in

judgment on them.
' If 1 should see, on my way down,

town, a man standing ou his head
111 the street,'' he declares, 'd
shouldn't exclaim at his peculiarity
in choosing that position. I should
take it for granted he had excellent
reasons for doing it, and merely
sav, Plow very well you keep your
balance!" Why should I object to
a Grecian nose merely because I
happen to wear a Roman?"

And so, in coiloquial phrase, he
('neither meddles nor makes," and
his society is aiwaye fu"(l of restful-- ,

ness pleasure, j

A dorma that cannot be dispu- -

ted Canine bark frequently gives
a man chills.

year round was i per week. Inti-
mating that such ,t m.m p.iys ;n
nually tanrt duties on wlut he con-
sumes at so low a lis u re .is ?!'. it
is not in the c.iparity vi any s.uie
human lei n c to consume so much
ol taxable articles as to lr;n the l

duty on them up to iie tlnuisatid
times that sum l'l act '.call v, he
duties on convamp: : ri h'.ch such
a man ordinarily pay s :s not one
tenth of that amou:.. Social con-

ditions ami :!.' variable dispo-
sitions of men ever where apravate
these inequalities. 1' h man of
moderate means and a lar- - family
consumes vastly more Mian the rich
man without a f.imilv or the in.st.-r- .

The "whole ine me the larmer
may be. and 'II eXJu'I'eied 111

the con sum;.: t '! r, ' : .liee L'oods,
whilst the mi.! ''Ha re ii,.
more, am! h.s h u; . -. f'.irni
tnre, horses, ,i; ry.
works of art, vetr- le- -. ill ie ait i

bonds, and ' les o all sorts,
pay not one dollar to : he upport of
the government. W:l hor-e- s.

chained to his limi - a:.-- -- : ;''!;:;
to burst forth, in an
honest man say that k.'o! t taa
tion is right and ;ut. ; n !i is
the operation of tar :1 taxes eery
day, even with, the mos ii'l .eious
which can be le- - "led, and whose
odIv ami is the propel :. of re
enue. There always mn. li e::
deavor to meet the :..r.v : this
consideration by talk of .1. scrim:-natiD-

in tavor o; the people of
small means by .mi-osim- ; higher
duties on luxuries than . ne H Ces
sanea of life. 1 if :!.. w.i-:- -,

fairly done, and it never :: could
net bv anv possibility reir.edv the
inequality ol the tax, tor t tie rea.son
already stated, that the rich man
cannot in the very nature ot tilings
consume as much more than the
poor man 03 to make h;s taxes
greater m the proper proportion.
In shart, it is physically impossible
to attain to abstract just ice and
equality in taxation by a duty on
consumption. In our present la's
it has uot even been attempted,
though the talk of d:ser:m;nating
agaiDSt laxuries is in every inan-.-mout-

whenever the suMee: ;

mentioned. They are framed with
special reference neither to the
wants of the government nor r.eed-o- f

tbe people, bu: to the interest of
the manufacturers alone. In reali-
ty, the bulk of whatever discrimi-
nation there may Ive in the law is
ivjninft the necessaries of lile and
in favor of laxuries. A glance at
the treasury reports of duties cob
lected will satisfy any one ol this.
In mivit woolen goods the greater
the cost the less the duty. Iron
and steel goods pnv four to live

i times as mucii uuty as gom ami
8llvtr J?weir--

V
: oommon spirits live

tii six times n s fi ne v : n es : ci iin moll

whilst common window i

taxed si i times more than polished

which sweetens it is taxed Mi per
cent., and the nutmeg which is
gra-te- upon it for flavoring ij'rtt .'

That is a fair sample ot the dis-

crimination of our tariff against
1UiU -- u' 3 uuuu Ul "
, T'nifa.1 it...-- t ,ir..ill LUC L UltCU UIU LLitiVi'ivn

. , -f

man uie amniwiuu oi uopuai
luxuries lree of duty in order to
force the heavy taxation of the
necessities of lib-- . There is no law.
human or divine, under which it
can le instilled either in policy or
morals. It is unjust to all: it is
cruelty to the poor.

NOKTH ( K01.I A DKsfKT Kit

COAM.

O.'KAi i'liK. March l."i.

7'" :he- - Kd.t.T t v- r.: '
;

prominent citizen of this place
said to me today : ( engross seem
to De iw.gnora.u amnuaiiicren to
the necessities oi our coast as tiu--

were in the relation t" thegrt-.i- t

strike when niterx lewi-- b tht-- j

'
Herald."

They evidently have nut not read
the many accounts of shipwrecks
and disasters in the Herald since
the 18th of last August.

They do not semi to knn'.v that
tbe signal service has deserted this
coa.st from Hatteras to Wilmmg
ton, lTo miles. The telegraph line
was advertised to be sold May and
has gone out of existence. One of
the oldest and most prominent
captains who sails out of t his harbor
said to me ; "If then- is any place
iu the world that ought to have a
telegraph line and a life saving
station that place is Ocracoke In
let." Vet there is no s'ation hi

is ouly oi. e mail : w;ce a

week, and some weeks none, and it

takes ten to twenty days to get an
answer from the nearest port. They
cannot realize the fact that this is
a bad coast for seamen : that
vessels are stranded and wrecked
in sight of our thwrs and we po-.v-

, r
less 10 help them.

If there is so much mnm-- in the
Treasury why don t hev ;n e.- -t a
verv small portio nf V Mr th
beuetit of poor sailors, an ! as.-i-st

navigation by dredging n: ; miiv a
few hundred feet of swa .1,? 'it
would open navigation fo vessels
of heavy draught into 1'amlieo
sound.

As much as Genera! Ha :eii was
complained ot. he d:d tr to keep
up tne telegrapli rue on this coast
and ordered cautionary signals dis-
played. But the appropriation was
cut oil". It seems to n.e he was
worried to death ami the line did
not long survive him.

Ocracoke Inlet is the be- -: o:; the
coast. It has the mo.-- water, it I.--

the easiest to work. :n, ami,
eetber, the best haibor. It as
much preferable to Ilattcras as a
shad is to a common toad lish.

All the captains and owner oi
vessels sailing in these waters, ami
every man on these banks, wants
the Herald to intercede for us, as it
seems to be theonlv medium the
poor man has.

loos sums ot money yearly, aud if

Yoi! : :i Albany as there is in hav
n g urs seventy-tiv- miles Irom

here 11 1 a liver. Recently the
oliice ol Deputy Collector of C'us
toms at this place was cut off or

.discontinued, at salary to the gov
eminent of about thirty dollars per
month. That is the way it goes!
It is rough on vessels in distress,
hard on poor sailors, but fun for
the smugglers. ,1 . K. M.

We clip the above from the New
York Herald and publish it for the
purpose of draw ;ng attent ion to the
siaie of .iilairs represented.

Why the government should be
.iicf.iied tn curtail expenses to so

small an amount and entail so
heavy a risk on the lives and
property rl the sealairmg men is

hard tii comprehend.
Willi is -- o,! ,,f ; h,- - us.

of the culter Stevens we think an

eiror. f.-- : is well known that in
addition to the protection to the
revenue, the protection that has
been ailordcd by her to life and
property vessels in distress in
our sounds, would far excel any Cost

that has been borne by the govern-
ment m keeping her In Rerviee.

I r as to the other points ot the
ei.rrespondence v e heartily agree
in the opin: n : hat i f t here is a
place in the world t hat needs a
telegraph hue and a full service of
the life saving force, that place is

the c of North ('arolina. The
trallie in our sounds which are
really inland sras and rivers is

largely on the luciease anil the
number t. sailing craft and steam-

ers was never greater than now.
Tln re never was more activity in
the fishing interest on our coast
than now. Then why should the
government desert it? We think
only becaiisf of a lack of a correct
understanding of the state of the
case by the oflicials at Waslnugtou.

Wo hope that Representatives
Latham and Simmons will take an
interest in the matter, and we have
no doubt they wilh and urge upon
the government t he necessities of
the now neglected coast ol North
l 'arol inn .

Lenoir County tanners' Alliance.
Delegates Irom the various sub-alliance-

ol the couutv met at the
court house in Kinston, March .list,
for the purpose of organizing a
County Farmers' Alliance. The
meeting was called to order by
It. I '. Thompson, the organizer for
the counties of Lenoir and Greene.
The election of officers bemg m
order, t tie following were appointed
for the ensuing year :

President..!. M. Mewborn : Vice-President-

.1. K. Hodges; Secre-
tary, ,1. W. Daly: Treasurer, J. T.
Gray: Chaplain. J.N.Alexander:
Lecturer, N. J. Allen : Assistant
Lecturer, W. II. Worth; Door
Keeper, Alonza House ; Assistant
Keeper, T. W. Smith ; Sergeant-at-Anns-

Wm. Herring.
The following committees were

appointed :

Committee on the good of the
Order W. II. Worth, J. 1". House
and P. F. Scarborough.

Executive Committee V. V.

Davis, A. T. Pawson, Stephen II.
Davis, F. L. Sutton and S. P. Hardy.

Trade Committee W. II. Worth,
P. F. Searborongh, ,1. F. House,
N. A. Tvndal and J. J. Creech.

Trade Agent W. II. Worth.
After several speeches by the

brethren, on motion, the Kinston
Free Press, New Feme Juvknal
and Progressive Farmer were re-

quested to publish these proceed-
ings.

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned to meet
again April 1 7th.

J. W. Daly. Secretary.

Jones County Items.
(' iii in issioners cnui t today very

:i ill attendance.
farmers arc planting corn in

fver.v directum. itiey say tuev
nevt r have been so far
wi th t heir crops.

Thieves have again broken in
. I ... T . W
u.arn that they liroko meitl0r
Satnnlayor Sunday night and stole
two barrels of pork and two bar-
rels of hour. N' clue as yet as to
w ho t he thieves were.

The colored people at the close
of their school near Jumping Kun,
1:1 this county, had a pic uic Satur-
day last. The Trenton brass band
made them some flue music. The
band 0:1 their way down halted at
my gate and gave y our itemi.er a
real complimentary serenade for
which they will please accept my
thanks.

Oar superintendent of schools.
Mr. lVarsall, desires me to state
that it is earnestly requested of the
several school committees in the
eounty that each teacher who may
now be teaching discontinue the
school when his month is up, as
the children will be needed on the
farm, and that it would be a waste
of money to have the public schools
running at a season of the year
when over two-third- of the chil
dren can't attend.

The County Alliance will meet at
Trenton nest Friday the (Jth of
April. "We are confident that every

alliance will be there in force
as the County Alliance will have
business uf much importance to
transact. Col. l'ickt-tt- , lecturer
and general organizer for the State,
will lecture at Trenton Saturday
the 1 Ith of April, and will lecture
on the intentions and principles of
our Order. We truly hope that
every farmer in Junes county will
attend on that day and hear him,
and leain that to be a good Alli-

ance man means to be a good,
honest, law abiding citicn.

Muiile.
Some children are bright enough

to discover the cross cuts to knowl-
edge at a very early age.

What is a diamond!" asked a
teacher.

Carbon,'' replied the class.
Yes, a diamond is pure carbon :

but you must remember that coal
is also carbon. That was taught
in the last lesson.'''

Yes'ra."
"Now, how could yflu be sure to

tell the difference between the two
kinds of carbon V '

"Ask the price I" piped up a j

'email boy. '

the oarta and the ends of justice
touted.

': -- lent capital wili continue to

C: i to Canada nniess an extra
C. ..a treaty ia m.ade by which
1 2 oaa bo brought back tojtii ,bo panlahment for rob-bi- i

5nk oaght to be as swift

2i cer lio as for stealing a bog,
ad un'. J this is the case we may

exxeeL4o hear of communities be--

h th aoddan dLsaD- -

icof men, of reputed high
.; character aad baainess in

j with U funds of so ate bank
'aesaArm.

f;" ULSTXR.
la the great festiral of the

Sand observed throughout
Jdoo. The day to be ob
vas a subject of discnasion

Ij as A. D. 158 in the days of

lirp, a disci pis of St. John,
Liter varioas opinions and

c : was ftoHy settled for the
w". ler church at the council of

. j in U- - w ucu in w ma kv
C',a" the Sanday following

. tl fall moon, on or next after the
Sliof March. By this arrange

.beatlt may occur as early as
'Jlarck 224 or as late as April J3:h.

tendance we have a larger per bcnly but would go straight into the
centage ol the population thanipablie treasury; therefore to that
Massachusetts, Connecticut or New '"tent it obviates the necessity of

York. Bat the painful part ,s in tanncsome which.. madeor grown
in the L mted States : tnerelore it

the fact that oar average annual 8tand3 m the way of some manu-trm- !

are only about one-thir- as facturer ; therefore the duty on
long as that of the States named. nutmegsjis repealed, and, pro tanto.
These facts change the responsi-- ! u is Pced on salt, or trace chains.

or children's slates, or some otherbihty from the children and parents ,n,i,item ot prime cecess;t . Oi
to the State for our lact of edu-- i wrong8 contained m'the exist. ng
oational advautages, and should tariff there is not one more flagrant

rivals say about our business, our
dress or cur affairs.

The art of uot hearing, though
untaught iug our schools, is by no
means practiced in society. We
have noticed that a well-bre- wo-mai-

never hears a vulgar or imper-
tinent remaik. A kind of discreet
deafness saves one from many in-

sults, from much blame, from not
a little connivance iu disonorable
conversation.

Don't Whip the Children.
It is said that the question of

abolishing corporal punishment in
the public schools is being strongly
agitated in the cities and villages
along the Hudson. It ought to be
agitated from one end of the land
to the other.

The only proper person to chastise
a child is a parent. The moral
effect is lost altogether when the
punishment is inflicted by a
stranger, and in the administration
thereof the hand does not fall with
the same discretion as when the
parent applies the corrective.

A teacher cannot be expected, to
study and understand the tempera-men- :

of every pupil under his or
her control. As aconsequence he
or she cannot determine whether
the punishment that will restrain
one child will not break the spirit
of another. A sensitive, nervous
Kriv f'ppl tlio Hirrrafo nnfl rhA nain
ot nhvsical chastisement far more
kecniv than the rngged, phlegmatic
youngster who takes it as a part of
hja pnrricnlnm. find whilA in t.hanriA
case it may have a salutary effect,
in the other it renders the pupil
sullen, and incites him to clandes-
tine mischief.

By all means abolish corporal
punishment m the public schools.
No teacher should possess such
power.

If I Were a Girl.
If I vtere a girl, I would have an

aim in life. 1 would set my mark
high, aud would not fall short of it
The adage, "Where there is away,"
is as true as steel.

1 would imitate the neatness and
gentility of my mother.

I would pride myself on the re
snectability of my family.

I would Keep good company or
uone at all

r wnni.l rM,i im hvt ennr. o.
would enlarge my mind and fit me
for a higher life

I would be truthful in my actions,
as well as in words.

T wnnld lcepn a, diarv. for it mio-hf- ,

5e usof n a3 we1 as a pleasure, to me

I would throw awav mv sillv wava
a a

and saucy looks, if I had any.
I would show people that being

a gul did not keep me from pos- -

sesbing good, common sense, and a
sound mind.

I would never let one ol the op-
posite sex over-reac- h me in climb- -

nig the "Hill ol Science."
I would choose for a husband, if I

chose any, a man of unblemished
character. It should be said' ''she
has done well! '

I would learn the law of kind
ness.

I would continually seek, the com
pauionship of tho three graces,
1 erserverance, lorbearance and
Lndurance, until I became familiar
with each of them, for a woman
having these for armor is well
equipped for the jouney of life

I would wear the dress of modes
ty with a neatly fitting cap of dis
cretion. I would lace shoes of
caution upon my feet, so that I
might walk the "Imperial HigU- -

wav, with womanly dignity
would eucase my hands in gloves ol
good works, sewed with threads of
deftness. Over these, I would
throw a wrap of Fatherly Protec-
tion. !v Mattie Mc'intosh.

rlaiu Speaking.
There may be a great satisfaction

in using long words, but even thac
pleasure should give way to the
necessity of making one's self
understood.

A certain officer on board a ship
was addicted to the use of long
terms. Coming ou deck, one morn-
ing, he wished to orderthat a light
aloft should be put out, and called
pompously :

"Main top!"
''Sorr," was the answer.
'Extinguish the luminary'
"Sorr?"
Just then the bluff old captain

came on deck, and at once took in
the situation.

"Main top !" he called.
"Sorr V
"Doicse that glim!"1
"Ay, ay, sir," was the ready re.

ply, and the light was put out,

Ax ArrnorniATE Motto.
'Have you got a motto !" said a

Xew Yorker to his coal dealer.
"Got a what V

Got a motto ?"
O. you mean E. Fluribus Uaum

or something of that sort. No, I
haven't got any."

"Allow me to suggest otJe to put
0Ver 5QWI COat of ai'ITlS."

"Learn to labor and to weigh it
000 lbs. short on the ton.7'

"A better article it is impossible to
get, sir; I have tried them all and un
hesitatingly pronounoe Dr. Bull's Syrup
superior tq any." (Ec.)

Tbe old story: Trival symptoms were
neglected until rheumatism became
established, whereas all tho suffering
could haye been prevented by tbe
prompt use of Salvation Oil. 8$ cents.

My Light is on the New Improve
Plan. 1 have spared neither pain :.'

'

expense in arranging tbia Light; Baft:
to give to all my work that SoftCor
Iain Effect. V.r..

Every style of picture copied wid ett
Urged to any sise desired. f ijfc '

A successful career of tweatfevears in Norfolk. Va. ia a tironUol
satisfaction I always give. Mjr .Jrorfc
speaks for itaelf; by it I bop? to gitt &
your confidence and merit yQBt fAtor

Very respectfully, P ''TUOS. WAftTElC
N. W cor. Middle and Poilook W,

Over Duffy's drugMoraC -

EASTERN NORTH CJULHl

MARBLE WOn t(Sf

Monuments Tombs--

And all klaila tir.v and Hnlldlnt w a a

ITALIAH&.AMERICAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt atotio-an- d

satisfaction guaranteed

JOE K. WILI. IB. Proprietor
(Burooiiaiir lo Uorf W lUajpooiJ

Cor. BROAD AZL CRAV LX 9t:
NKW B FIRS It, .V t

U. E. Mili.kk is my aathoriKnd agat t
in Kinston raa.10 d

FREE ILLUSTRATED PAPER,
DpRcrlptlve nf IheSoll, Climate, PVaatar-tlon- a,

ITlannlactnrina: Indnatrtea and
mineral Wraith ot Virginia an I others niltiero Kilm. Wrtln lo

V, B. BEVILL, (;tn'l Iaaa. A fast,
KllANUKK, VA.

Eiicloslne 2 rent IHaliip. mZ7-li- u

Come to Beatrice: NebrasSu
('neap home, mllil ollraate, rich soil, (nod

Rchouli-- ; population li',0, will donbla In two
va.um will alao donlile. Will aooo ha

chief manufacturing city In the Btata. O

water power. Eight railroad outlet,
with othera nurvejod or bnlldlnir. dome,
take advantage of her maglr growth Kxcui-Hi.iii- B

In.m all Kaatern pointa at half latoa.
For s artdroaa

BOARD OP TRIBE,
iilHi 'JT I in Beauiaa. Ha.

RELIABLE MEN to aellWAITED Vines, Ac , In every county
In tie .South on ocmmliulnn ten a. Lara
roromlanlona given. Write at onoe for teima.
J C. I.LNl'Lfc-- A liRO., NDiserymep.Mrecna-boro-,

N. (.'. maiZ7 lot

J. J. TOLSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer io

Choice Groceries and
Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

BROAD STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
4sT Ooods guarantcd as represented.

ocl9 d3t wtf

Dress Goods, Notions,
White Goods,

pale.

Jaj has been one in which
tho customs and manners of various

1 coon tries have given vent to tbe
, Jojit broaght tortb. in different

modes of expression. In some
COan tries the salutation of tbe day

- waa Christ is risen" with tbe re
ponao IIe is risen indeed," the

aalutation accompanied with a kiss- -

TbU eostom prevails to a Urge ex

ia Eosala.
eostom of giving presents o(

- - ", -- end tad largely practiced in this
COantry until the more showy aud

. t' Via).. I " r . I h-- j II
wrliT0l X w t v it u ti mu u i g u

' aopUaated them.
'.' ThO most difficult custom to com
p!y with, ia aaid to have been prac

. ticed in the northern counties of

England. There the men paraded
the Streets on Easter and claimed
rVo W4w4 alYao nf lirklnrr AVAwer. wrva. as.a yiif itcc s iut f c j v

man three times from the ground

impress our coming legislature
with the importance of having
these terms lengthened, and thus
place the children of North Caro
Una on a plain of th most lavored.
It has been very common to hear
it said that parents were indiffer-
ent about sending the children to
school, especially the white-s- , bat
we se by these statistics of Major
Finger that the charge is not sus
tamed, and no sach excuse for the
State to ithhcJd any advantage it t

can grant, on that ground, will be
hereafter considered valid. Iet
the people demand that their'
representative leave no effort un-

tried to re enforce the school fund,
so that the terms may be extended
to the longest possible time. The
figures show that the children will
attend, iljor Finger id doing a
good service in the publication of
these, papers and we hope Willi
axoaae the people throughout the
SUt npon the subject.

SENITOB V15CE 0 THE NEK 1S
OF THE JUTION.

The third of the srie.s of articles
being written by Senator Vance on
the "Needs of the Nation," lias
appeared in the lijltimore 8iid.
Like the preceding oues it is clear,
strong and to the point. We copy
a paragraph which shows how the
tariff operates nnjastly to the poor.
These articles ought to be published
in pamphlet form as a campaign
document :

The chief inequality of a tariff
arises from the fact that 1: is a tai

'

upon consumption. Whilst it is true
that men do not consnme alike and
equally, tbe deficiency in tbeircon-- '
snmotion is not nearly so great as
the difference in their wealth. If
there was a certain and well estab- -

lished ratio between wealth and
consumptiou so that the irreater
the one jast io much greater would
be tbe other, then consumption
woald be as fair a measure for the
imposition of taxes as any other and
as convenient. Iut there is no
sach invariable proportion; not
only so, but very frequently the po
sition is in verted, and the' man of
least wealth pays largely tbe most
taxes. Duties upon food and cloth
ing will illustrate this. A common
day laborer will eat and drink as
mach aad wear as much clothing as
a millionaire. The only difference
ia that the millionaire consumes
costlier food and raiment, and
therein navs more tax : but the
just proportion of the amount which

It Will Pay
TO GO TO KINSTON TO DO YOUR TRADING,

receiving in payment a kiss or a
silver sixpence. But woman's

; .rights were not entirely ignored,
and the women did the same to tbe
mea the next day.

These are the more secular obu r- -

; TaQces tot the devotional observ-ane- f

baa always been of the richest
tha the church could command.
Floral decorations are elaborate and
lijiaj chancels are brilliant with
lighted candies and the choirs bring
' "til the most elegant productions

music. The grand old hymn the
1 Deww is rendered in the most
earJ?priag air, and everything
bespoats tao aireral joy pervad-iar- .

all heart at the words; "Hark !

OETTINGER BROS.
Can and will sell you Goods as low as tbey can be bought anywhere in the

State Our new puppies of

Ready Made Clothing,
Piece Goods,

And so on, are now in, and displayed for
j always keep on hand a full line ofr&eraiSAngela y; Chnst the

lM rtsea today.

no ZDS BUT A WILT AWL
. JCOT.

oeiiOTt u ia eostom among
ToJIna sowspaper-- i to com-n- o

aaotker when they
jk rolamo and enter on a new

i It is ft good eaetoax, bocamse
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are agents for Armour's Meats, Lye and Potash, LoriI lard's Snuff, Coates
Cotton, North Carolina Plaids. In fact carry a larger Stock of Goods thta
any house this side of W. & W. Kailroad.

We pay eash for all our purchases, consequently always procure the lowest
prices, and transfer the benefit of the disoount to our patrons.

Come to Winston, and we will see that you Bavo money by it.
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